
TiE CHRISTIAN.

[May the God of peace enable me to live peaceably with ail manknd'
May I rathe-r suiffr wrong than be over-righteous lu exacting what mere

justice awards me, and by civility, courtesy, and ail manner of kndness
rather propit'ate tha iritate the evil tempers and dispositions of men.j

" Da ily belosed, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place to wrath:
for it is vt ritten, Vengeanceis mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. There.
fore, if thine enemy Iunger, feed him ; if lie thirst, give him drink: for
in so doing tlou ohialt heap cuals of fire upon his head. Be not overcome
of evil, buturcome exl nith good." [O Lord! ihis is alesson noteasly
learned. May 4 in spirit and it iruili cultivate this temper; and when I
am injured by m-y felluw-man, may I not take thy weaponîs tato my hand,
nor assume what belonîgs to thee, the avenger of them who suffer rghte.
ously. May the example of thy martyr Stephei, and of my Saviour, be
ever before me in such tines of trial And wheu I have an opportumty of
requiting good to them wtho have injured me, ra«y I do it not in appear.
ance only, but in reality and with ail my heart ! Lord Jesus, may these
excellent precepis, ail of which my soul approves, be written on my
henrt, that I may from the ieart yield obedience ta thepn all !"]

This is a pretty fair specimen of that communion with God, and wmth
his Son Jesus Christ, enjoyed in readmng lis word and m calling upon his
name. This is a way of reading the holy oracles which commends itseif
to ail; and incomparably transcends ail commentators in giving to the
tnind the true meaning of the w ord, and in conftmmng it in the faîth of ail
its exceeding great and precious promises. Prayer without the use of
ineans necessary ta the object desired, and the use of means without
prayer, must be equally unsuccessful to the attaamment of christian ex.
.eellence. A. C.

H10W SHALL I ACT MY PART?
BY D. AMBTROSE DAVIS.

Shall 1 be foremeat on the field, Or with the proud physician's part
The warrior's part ta play, I boast of niatchless skuli,

And there the gleaning falchion wield, Professtng snper-haunan art
My brother man to slay 7  In serving whom I wil;

Aind thus a reinfrcement send While holding thus the mystic charma
The mourner's ranls ta fill, To nake the wounded whole,

Then asc my God to be my friend, Oh! shail I find the healing baln
And send me blessings suit? To soothe my wuunded soul?

Or if I at God's altar stand Thougih I am lord of boundles lands,
Tg, breathe a faithlessprayer, And countless golden ore,

Anid clani that by Divine couiiuand And gras m my uinworthy bands
I take my station there, The titus of the poor,

And fan the Bible with my breath, And thus I send my nanie abroad
To prove mv doctrines true,-- O'er ail the land aad sea,

W hat wili be due ie after deati, How wili it plead my cause with God?
For work I thuas inay do How will it answer me

If I do stand in lordly staîte O, let me stand as Jesus stood
Professor oftthe laws. To act that faitlful part?

Aid lift my voice in high debate Let me go out to fight for God,
To train the world's applause, Wih pure and pe~rfect heart!

Shall I be able thus to prove O, let me fight as Jesus fought,
That I am jînst and true ? Uiyielding 'till I die!

Will Gad lonk dovn ins kindest lova Yes. let ie act as Jesus taught,
To witness what I do? 'Till uludvi in death I lie'


